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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAPT'UONT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN





April 19 to Uay 10, 1937.
of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING T-35 (Distillate).
InternationalHarvester Company, Chicago, Illinois.
rating: NOT RATED.
BRA K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
}
cran'k Fuel CO:~Ption ~ Wate;:-Con~ptlon '-r;;p. 1--
H. P. shaft _ ' ~ _~rhOU..!:.jl;allO.9S_~~F..!.- Barolllot.er
speed Gd. fli· P:~ Lb.per Cool- In l Cool- Inches of









TEST E ... VARYING LOAD - T~'O HOURS (20 minute runs; last line
-=:-=0'-. --. - .. -
748 3.81~ 9.74 0. 709c!-j-"'-- _I -- _
.J..~L__l..§lL __Q.4O_ ....E .....39 . _ ..
'~~~~-i 26 _7....32 _ 0.944 _
4.003 _ 9.91 _0.697
2.188 _4.8Q...... 1.50~
~~~~~ ----.9.00 0.768
2.923 7....75 _ .....Q.892
I'ESI' B - 100% lJAXI!.llJ).i LOAD - VIO HOURS
'42.1T.:r17~L 4.722 r 8.93 I 0.774 IQ:000-IO.oo6 [0.000 1_173 15~-'J 28.860
TEST C - OPERATING UA,XPJUl,{ LOAD - ON: HOUR
4O.3'7! 175o=T4.213 I ~.581 0.0.121.1 0.000 0.009:] 0 J 172 156 r~6.845
+TEST D ... ONE HOli"R














H. P. ~:: r;~~ I. S~~p -t Fuel1c~~s~1Pti~~. ~::~rl Tem1
P
, Barometer
per speed drive Gal. hour per Gal. Cool- Inchos of
hr. x.P.ll. wheels per per H.P. per ing Air Mercury
__ " _hr_._ c;al.__hr. hr. Imed. _.
TEST F - 100% HAXIYUlI LOAD - Third GEAR
35.91.-1 4721.!. 2.7ILU1.57_[l.48 r -----Not Recoz:ded--:.--- .1168 182 L28.790
TEST G - OPERATING hlAXl1Ur.j LOAD
~3'8i7267 1.~~if7521" 2.63'1 -----l1ot Recorded---:-=--lt173 -l66 f28;810:IJi.~ 59~...z... 752 _1.6ILl- -----." _"_ -=- 110 2 28.785
....3L03 _i§O 77 1749 lor t =-===-"__"__ ------ 175 84 28.775
_32.69.. __363CL.. _.3...zL 1'1.50 _1." 6 =---"__"_' =.-=.--- 176 80 28.770
-.3.2.• 3 29.8 A.D6 H~7..5LJ..Jl....a:L.--===--~~.__._" ~~_---- ~1.'Z..6 ~-!J.9._ ...2.a. 7.7.5
~EST H - TEN HOURS - Third GEAR
27.79T3756 i' 2.78 T 1751 JJ.44!S.399} 8.1~10.84519.oooTi87 17i I 28.845
*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see R1l:AR~S 4~ Page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ZHGI1'EERn:G DEPARTUENT
AGRICULTIDu.L COLlEGE. LII;COLN
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Test No. 278
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Head __-L_ UountinG
MOTOR, !.lake own Serial llo. FTlt2306 __ Type _~linder. vertioal= _
Crankshaft length,ewi,...,s"'e'- _
Bore and stroke: 3 SiS" x 4 I/~__ Rated R.P.M. __I~7:..:50",-_
Exhau5tPort Diem. Valves: Inlet __1 5/8"_











Type _Oil~~hed. wire-screen filter
CIIASSIS, Type Traoklaye~r 5erie.l rro. TKBD604 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch -.!lockford Type Operated by__Hand
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 1.76 Seoond
Third_2.75 Fourth Fifth 4.QC__ Reverse ~5__
Measured length of track 18.07' Face 13"
-- --------
Size 2" high x 13" face
Seat __Upholstered
No. per track 36
Total weight as tested (with operator) __ 10,600 pounds.
Tltffi. FUEL, AND OIL:
Total time Qatar was operated 6~ _ hours
Fuel D'stillat~ Wei~ht per callan ounds.
Total oil to motor __
Tot~l drained from motor }...76L.
~allons
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mnvrnSITY c:F NEBRi.sKA - ..'.GRICULTURJ.L ENOHfEERING DEPi.RTlomlIT
j.GRICIJLTtJR.hL COLLEGE~ LIIICOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 278
REP1JRS l.ND ADJUSTMENTS
During the preliminary drawbar tests and before any official drawbar
tests were made. kerosene was applied to the track link joints to relieve
stiffness.
1. All results shown on page I of this report were detenuined from observed
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for l~ cnximum horsepower and data from
these tests were used i~ determinin~ the horsepower to be developed in
tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D~ E. G. and il were ~ade ~nth an
operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the canufaoturer) of
95.7% of maximum horsepmver.
2. Observed maximum hors8?owcr (tests Fl. B) Drawbar 35.04 Belt 42.1'1
3. Sea level (calculated) ~aximUD horseparter Drawbar 37.18 Belt 43.60
(based on 60 F. and 29.92" Kg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated QaXinum Drawbar 27.89 Belt 37.06
drawhar horsepower end eibhty-five per cent
of calculated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratin$s).
We. the undersigned, certify thct the above is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test 1:0. 278.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-tn-charge
C. fl. S:;dth
"",.,....".,....="'L. 7f. Hu!.!r"l,!b~u!:!t,;--::-::-,-, _
Board of Tractor test Engineers
